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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Miss Mary Buford-Millinery.
E. J. Norris-Reapers, mowers
J. Willie Levy-Clothing, etc.
J. M. Cobb-Dry Goods, Shoes.
C. E. May-Dry Goods, Shoes

Advertised Letters.
List of let ters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. H., April 7tb,
1902 :
W H. Dar, Jasppr N Booti), Peter

Baskin, Caesar Ronnie, J L. Bow, Al¬
ice M Kerr. Sarah Dnsby, Ellen Haf-
ntr, L A Ripples.
When asking for letters on this list

say "advertised."
ITery respectfully.

W. II. BRUNSON. P. M.

Card of Tl anks.
We take this meaus of express¬

ing our profoundest thanks and
grateful appreciation to our kind
aud thoughtful neighbors and the
people of Edgefield for their many
acts of kindness to us and to our

beloved daughter, Mabel, during
her long illness.

MR. & MRS. J. P.BURNETT.

Herc is the Ticket.
The following named geutlemen

are nominated and will be sup-;
ported at the Municipal election
for the town of Edgefield on Mon¬
day next, 14th inst. :

FOR MAYOR:

W. W. ADAMS.
FOR WARDENS:

J. L. CAUGHMAN,
B. J. CROOKER,
E. H. FOLK,
C. E. MAY,
E. J. MIMS,
J. P. OUZTS.

VOTERS.

Biscuit and Forage.
McCormick Binders, Mowers

and Rakes are called 44 the best on

earth." Their 1902 harvester?,
with baif a dozen improvements,
.it seems has leached perfection.
Their mower has a reaping attach¬
ment to cut grain where crop is too
small for a binder. As far as we

."know, thin is tue only company
I hat keeps a supply of repairs with
its agen*. Otherwise to have to
order a 'eu cents piece would stop
your work two or three days. Mr.
E. J. Norris is their agent at Edge-
field and is LOW getting up a car¬

load. Write bim.

The Village Cemetery.
For years the neglected condi¬

tion of the village cemetery was a

reproach to this community. With
the exception of a few well kept
squares it was given Up io briars
weeds aud bushes. It has been
^regularly atti udsd to, however,
since the town authorities assum¬
ed its keeping.
The gates and walls that are

down should be replaced to keep
out stray cows etc, that may
chance to go that way. The new

cemetery, as it is called, is very
much neglected. We do rot know
the status of it or in whose keep¬
ing it is. Immediate steps should
be taken to improve the lot by re¬

moving the back wall of the old
cemetery, making one of the two
which should be enclosed aud
placed in the care and keeping of
the town council.

For Missions.
On next Suuday morning at the

Edgefield Methodist church the
r.sual spring collection for Mis¬
sions will be taken. This collec¬
tion will be taken at McKendree
on the third Surday and at Treu-
ton on the for.rth Sunday. The
preacher in charge, who is charged
by the law of the church with the
laking of this collection, has tried
to reach and to bring to the at¬
tention of every member of the
charge this important interest of
tho church. If he has overlooked
any he hopes that tb^y will not re¬

taliate by overlooking the collec¬
tion.
Will not the three hundred and

fifty members of Edgefield circuit
manifest this love for their neigh¬
bors, at home and abroad, sorely
in need of the Gospel by giving an
amount that shall atleaBt that the
church deems the leartt amount it
can afford to ask of them, viz : one
hundred and thirty-eight dollars ?
"I spesk not by commandment
but * * * to prove the sincerity
of your love. For ye know the

vorace of our Lord Jesus Christ, that
though he was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that ye
.through his poverty might become
rich."

The Little Pionleers.
Tho pupils of the primary school

wvtr at the academy [were given
baif holiday on last Friday. Va¬
rious sweet-meats had been pr-?par-
<»d by the mothers and were carri¬
ed to school by the children as the
regular lunch is carried and at
noou all were spread ou a common
table iu the academy grove. The
students were seated on the ground
around the table and were served
by the teachers. One was remind¬
ed, on seeing them, of the feeding
( f the multitude on the loaves aud
fishes. We dare say, however, that
12 baskets were cot filled atter
these ravenous school children
bad finished. Table d'hote being
over the girls romped and played
whilfthe boys returned to their
ürst-love, the ball aud bat. The
average school boy is a.! much at¬
tached to the base ball diamond as
the blushing bride is to her
solitaire. The schoolchildren are
indebted to their thoughtful teach¬
ers for a very pleasant afteruonu
picnic. Such occasions break the
tedium and dispel the e.inui of
school life.

Vote ! . Vote ! ! Vote ! ! !

Read the nominations by
.'Voters," ;

Rev. Mr. Hay preached in the
Episcopal church on last Sunday
morning.
There will bs services in the

Methodist church next Sunday
morning at ll o'clock. Attend !

Miss Ida Covar is opening up a

very attractive and stylish stock
of millinery goods at her old stand.

Mr. W. W. Hieks oas given up
his place at the mill and bas re¬

turned to his former home in
North Carolina..
We salute the new judge of this

circuit, Judge L. G. Bell. For
further information read our Cold
Springs letter.

EYE GLASSES accurately fitt£
ed and guaranteed, for all defects
of eyes. GEO. F: Miks, Optician.
Bear in mind the performance

to be given in the opera house by
the Boone-Yaki company on the
night of April 15th ana 16th.

Dr. Ernest C. Smith added mel¬
ody and volume to tho singing in
the Methodist church last Sunday
morning by his skilled perform¬
ance on the comet.

Col. W. P. Calhoun's book on
the "Caucasian and the . Negro"
has just been issued and has been
favorably received by the press.-
Abbeville Medium.

Mr. J. M. Cobb tells you in his
new advertisement of the latest ar¬

rivals just added to his already
tremendous stock. Keep your eye
on his space. He is agent for But-
terick's patterns.
The only property sold at pub¬

lic sale on Monday was one lot and
store thereon at Plum Branch. It
was bought by Mr. F. M. Parks for
$200.

All the late syrups are on tap at
Penn's soda fouutaiu, which has
been renovated and rejuvenated.
Come ye and drink, .'ou can get
anything you call for-except the
X'*. Tv" ' .' ¿"' T '

Comp'ying with the law the Super¬
visor and C!erk of the board of Coun¬
ty Commissioners have prepared a de-:
tailed quarterly report. We received
it from t he clerk on Monday and will
publish the report in full next week.

Cabbage plants are as scarce as

gold dollars. Two letters: have
beeu shown us stating that the eold
had killed all the plants on the
ii lands of the coast and also at
Jessamine Garden, Florida.
On next Monday we will contin¬

ue Ribbons and Embroidery as

specials and add umbrellas and
shirts to the list also. The Racket
store cauuot be undersold.

J. W. PEAK.

Col. ,F. N. K. Bailey attended
tb ? B.Y.P.U. Convention at Gaff¬
ney last week. He was unani¬
mously re-ekcte.d prenident of the
convention and is to serve for the
eusuing year. A great compliment
to Col. Bailey.
When you have any news call

up the ADVERTISER office, No. 802,
on the 'phone and give it to us
We shall bo glad to get it and our

many readers will be glad to get
it through our columns.

The beautifully arranged win¬
dows of the Hart dry goods empo¬
rium show Mr. Claude Hart's skill
and taste as wiudow-dresser. Those
beautiful goods are an index to
the contents of the store.

J. W. DeVore, Esq., attended
the Uuited States court in Charles¬
ton last week and, of course, visit¬
ed the Ivory City. He says th«
Exposition is very good. Emphi-
sizing the "very."
Since Mr. Ramsey purchased

the Burnett stores Mr. B. B. Joues
is having the blinds, sash, in fact,
all the wood of the structure paint¬
ed in very attractive cDlord. Paint
preserves and beautifies.
Mr. B. J. Harrison, whose home

was burned on Mar. 25tb, carried
a policy in one of the companies
of Griffin & Mims. Tho loss was

adjusted on April 3d, within lees
than ten days from the date of the
fire.

Mr. C. E. May's new Spring adver¬
tisement appears in another column.
Winter does not linger at Mr. May's
store. At every turn your eye U greet
ed with bright, brand new Spring
goods that make one wish they had
millions to sj end, Look up hi? adver¬
tisement and ponder it. You can bank
upon every word Mr. May tells you
about his goods, they are dependable.
The Logomachy club was enter¬

tained by Miss Virginia Addison
on last Thursday evening. The la¬
dy's first prize, a silk collar, and
the first gentleman's prize, a silk
handkerchief, were won by Miss
Effie Allen and Mr. James Ken¬
nedy, respectivnly. The consola¬
tion prize, a bottle of shoe polish,
was borne off by Jimmie Byrd.
We direct attention to the new

Millinery establishment of Miss
Mary Buford, wLose announce¬
ment will be found in another col¬
umn. This splendid array of
Spring hats and trimmings gives
evidence of much skill and taste
on the part ol: the one who made
the selections. All shapes aud
styles ef trimaied and untrimmed
hats can be seen and admired by
those who call t) see the many
beautiful things in Isdies bead-
wear which Miss Buford is now

showing. By all means see them.

We have tho oulv First-Class
Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on
hand lo serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Next door to post-office.

-If ? I ???III- lill-il ? ?lill ? I
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It is the duty of every citizen

vote.

Lee surrendered 37 years a

today.
The municipal election will be he

nest Monday.
Read J. W. Peak's locals about 1

nest Monday's special sales.

This is emancipation proclam
tion celebration day-April 9th.

Mr.?. Lizzie Folk left yesterday f

Atlanta, carrying little Julia to C
Calhoun to have her eyes treated.

Mr s L S Sossaman returned frc
the hospital in Atlanta on Thursdi
very much improved in health.

Mr. Winchester McDaniel,
Modoc, sayß the farmers in hisse
tion are greatly behind with the
work.

"You'll laugh, you'll roar, you
scream," if you atteud the mn

reacjiug and oriental mysteries c

April loth aud^lßth at the cper

The . members of "The Critic
held their Shakespearian feast i

the homo of Miss Grace Tompkir
on Monday evening last.

Send or telephone us your ordei
for envelopes, note, bill and lettf
heads, etc. We guarantee sat if
faction and prompt service.

The condition of Sheriff Ouzl
is unchanged. He is }'et seriousl
ill. Weare saddened because w

cannot report moro hopeful tidingf
The renowned aud far-fam°

John Temple Graves will lectun
in Edgefield on the night of Apri
28th. Be sure to hear him.

Do not forget the fun (hat is ii
store for you if you attend th
performance in the opera housi
on the 15th and 16th-next iueB

day and Wednesday.
Mr. W. H. Turner says somi

days with him have been regula;
Christmas-eve days of Spring bus
ines?. His windows ajo beautiful

Thfí weekly crop bul'e!i:i fo:
«?lie South Carolina section, issued
by tho U. S. department of agri.
culture says that about two-third.-
of the fal! sown oats were killed.
A thing of beauty a=id joy for¬

ever to those who thirst for cole
drinks is the Lynch soda fountain.
Mr. Holstein has arranged a very
"Cozy Corner" for the comfort of
his patrons. Mr. B. Timmons is
in command.

Mr. W. B. Penn bas promised
the young people a free swell dance
when Jimmie Byrd learns todaDce
the Higblaud fling, lt is up tc
the lo\ers of the Terpsichorean
art lo se? that Jimmie learns.

Married, at the Methodist par¬
sonage, Weduesday morning, April
2nd, by Rev. George W. Davis, Mr.
Charles Powell, of Warrenville, tc
Miss Ollie Ouzte, of Edgefield.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell" left immedi¬
ately for Warrenville.

Ouj Monday special salos* have
been hummers and we take this
opportunity to thauk our custom¬
ers and friends for their liberal
patronage. We will continue our

special sales on Mondays and ask
you to come to the New York Rack¬
et store for special bargains. Our
special prices are for «»pot cash.

J. W. PEAK.
Treasurer Williams informs us

that about $3,000 taxes are yet un¬

paid, which is a very email per
ceut of the total amount levied for
all purposes. This is a very credi¬
table showing considering the
many vicissitudes and reverses of
fortune which our people have
passed through.. There is life in
the old land yet.
The Ninety-Six correspondent

to the Greenwood Iudex says that
Rev. Jno. A. Holland is "certainly
a hustler, that be hauls in and out
10 or 12 organs aDd pianos every
week." Mr. Holland is known as
the reliable dealer in musical in¬
struments. Watch his advertise¬
ment in ourcolumus.

Miss Eloise Jones, of Ridge
Spring, who has many friends in
Edgefield, is spending some time
with her uncle, Mr. B. B. Jones.
Miss Jones has recently graduated
iu typewriting and stenography
and is for the proçeut encaged by
the progressive firm of Ramsey &
Jone« as typewriter.

Rev. G. W. DJ.VÍ8 requests UH
to say to our Methodist reader?
that the publishers of the Soivh-
ern Christian Advocate are for. a

f3w weeks offering to send the pa¬
per to new subscribers from May
1st to July 24.h-three mouths-
for only 25 cents. Will not every
Methodist, not now a subscriber,
give the dear old Advocate a trial ?

For the small sum of $2.20 one
can now visit the Exposition.
This paye the railroad fare both
ways while the usual rate is four or

five timeB as great. Every man,
woman '"and child in Edgefield
should take advantage of this op¬
portunity to see the South's great¬
est show. Go, it will benefit you
and help make the Exposition thar
success which its promoters hope
for it.

Read the the card of J. Willie
Levy, of Augusta, in this issue.
They are the sole dealers in the
High Art Clothing, the greatest
line offered in Augusta. This pop¬
ular firm makes a specialty of la¬
dies tailor-made skirts and waistp
aud ieady-to- wear hats. This de¬
partment ie ou the second floor
where young ladies serve the cus¬
tomer. For the convenience of bin
lady patrons Mr. Levy has provid¬
ed a reception room, etc., on the
second floor where the ladies can
eat their lunch without the expense
of going to a hotel. Mako hir
store headquarters while in Au¬
gusta, Edgefield re.iders.

fTHE NRTIONflL BANK OF ROGÜSTA
juc. HAYNS, Prea't F. G. FORD, Caabior.

Capital, $250,000.
Undivided fronts } $110,000.
Facilities of our magnificent Kew Vault

containing 410 Safety-Lock Boxes. Differ¬
ent Sizes are offered to our patrons and
tao public at SS.CO to 510.00 per annum.

THE

PLANTERS
LOAN AND
SAVINGS
BANK,
ATNiUSTA, GA,

Pays Interest
on Deposits.

Accounts
Solicited.

|L. C. Hajne,
President.

Chas, C. Howard,
Cashier..
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Us : 4 .4/
...MILLINERY NOTICE...

I lake this means of inform¬
ing (he Edgefield public Ibat
I have opened a iirst-üass Mil¬
linery establishment iu the
Norris Building, next door to
Mr. J. E. Hart's store. I am
daily receiving shipments of
stylish hats and trimmings.
My entire etock ie new and
fresh from the centres of fash¬
ion. I very cordially solicit
the patronage of the Edgefield
people and guarantee that
they will be satisfied and
pleased with their purchases
from rm.

.MISS MARY BUFORD.

(HiJU1!1 (I'X1ü 'i1Ü 'I11! 'JJ1J *i'Ü 'I.8 jl1!!U'l'u^uum'g^

OWDOM'S
^SPOT CASH^

llllllllll!imil!lSljOI'Gllllll!"IIIIIIIIIII
Ts now located in the SWEAR-
INGEN BUILDING, with a
full and up-to-date stock of Fancy

and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
and Co.nfect¡onery,.which will be
sold at the very loweat prices for
cash. ..Frtfé'lot for hitching in rear
of the store.

T. A OWDOM,
1st door East of Advertiser Building

TRESPASS NOTICE !
ALL persons are hereby warned

and notified not to hunt, fish,
(.:. j. -.nm--- ir-ppruss upon
? JIP Rdgewoorl estule, which is un¬

der c- roi ( Dogas and J
Gpo, U. Dnsas, guardian for Adrian
Dinins. LUCY DUGAS.

?'Soiiflíérrj'R. H. Sscherttílé.
'

Tra Lea-vo Edgeiield for Trenton
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. No
129. except Sunday, 5:3U a. rn: No, 133
daily* 1:10 p. m.»

Trains arrive at Edenfield, No. 60,
except Sunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. 134,
daily, 4:25.
Connection at Trenton for Augusta,

Macon, Atlanta, etc., also for Colum¬
bia, Charlotte, Washington; and the
Ea.

Stops the Cough
and works off the Cold-

Laxative Bremo-Quiñi ne Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, No pay
Price 25 cents.

Horses *ND Ulules.
We will have at our stable OD

Saturday, March 22,
a car load of fresh-Bhipped Tenne¬
ssee horses and mules; the very
best that money can buy, and
wiil continue to ship and keep on
hand through the Spring season
the best of Tennessee horses and
mules for this country.
Will not handle branded or un¬

broken stock. Our aim and object
is to please our customers.

B. L JONES & SON,
EUG-EJTELD, S. OJ

ea

Ï Dressmaking
--Establishment

I takv" this means ot inform¬
ing my Edgefield friends that I
have reopened my dressmaking
establishment at 918 Broad St.,
Augusta, Ga. First class work|
at reasonable prices. See me
before placing your work.

iMRS. AGATHA WOODSON,
-, 91? BROAD ST. - AUGUSTA.

tam aL\^vv.ii^^v,i.'?.:x.jiu.*t'.i^iv«u.,jBr«

'.iitiii'iiiiiiiiMi iunwiinnimn iwmnnnïïïïïïîz
I IHE AUGUSTA
I SAVINGS BANK. ¡I 805 Broad Street. =

S W. B. YOUNG, .... President Ë
E J. G. WE IGLE, - ... Cashier jjj
E SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED S
E Interest Paid on Deposits =

rriiuiiiiifmutti iiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiifiHiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiE

- oori

J PRINTING
JOB PRINTING
B PRINTING

fl Letter, Bill and Note Heads
LEnvelopes, Etc.

llllllltllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllillll IHIIooj

HART'S APRIL SPECIALS.
"\YE are opening for Waists Prints, Percales, French

Ginghams, Scotch Madras, Mercerized Ginghams
and Lawn, open work Piques, white and colored Dimi¬
ties, Wash and Taffeta Silks.

For Skirts ^e are °^erin§a Tce 1°* °f ^°r"
net Cloths, linen and cotton Crash¬

es, Glorias, Melrose Suiting, Sicilians, Brilliantines, All-
Wool Serges, Colored Duck, etc., etc.

Our Notion StOCk Is specially full-. Corsets,
nil Embroideries, Laces, Neck

wear, underwear, hosiery, handkerchiefs, fans, gloves.
' "WALK-OVER SHOES" for Men and Boys are tak¬
ing the day now. ZEIGLER BROS. FOOTWEAR
for Ladies and Children.
We most cordially invite all to examine our stock
and prices. Respectfully,

JAMES m HART,
£ HART* BUILDING, $

EDGEFIELD,.S. C.

SPRING ! /Q/ SPRING !

Our Spring etook is now complete in all depart-^s.
f(f^\ men is. W'> can show you the latest in - - - -

CLOTHING, 5?-|OES WATQ
FURNISHINGS. nMI°'

SEE OUR EASTER NECKWEAR.
»JTTII^^aooaaBa"-n»m mam » -*

.Come, let us snow you the latest in men's wearing- apparel.

SBAY
STATE

.$ SHOES!.
^mtiWmWÊ9mWÊtlmWÊSfr

H. FAY GAFFNEY. JAMES T. MIN

mmw AM mm,
GENERAL INSURANCE.
Retresent the very best Fire Insurance Companies in the country and ar<

Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., the oldest and larges

International Life Insurance company in the world, insurance in force Jar

st, 1901, over $1,"202,000,000.00. This company issues the on.'y policy tha

absolutely insures.

Offiice Over Bank of Edgefield.

^ifitf f:ifiiiifffiii;fiiiiiiiifHïicîMi:iiiiiiiitiiMUiii;iriiiiiiii!iiii!firiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiirrriiMiiii;TiKt£

¡ THE FARMERS BANK ¡
J OF EDGEFIELD, S C. |
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOS!. I
S =

§ THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY |
I Paid up Capital.;.$ 58,000.00 |
= Surplus and Undivided Profits. lo,OOO.00 =

I Liability oflStockholders. 58,000.00 |
I Protection to Depositors.$.131,000.00 |
~ Wi invite attention oí those desiring a safe depository for their money to thc above rr

S fact«. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. j|
= Under provision of its charter this hank is authorized to act as trustee, guardian -

S administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.
= A. E. PADGETT, President >'. I'.BAINSFORD* Vicc-Pre*. s

J J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. IT. HAULING. Asst.-Cashier S

^iiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiii iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiruiiMiiuuiiii

J. WILLIE LEVY,
--HIGH ART CLOTHING^-

The greatest line of Clothing in Augusta. Full line of

BOYS AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.

TO THE LADIES : A great line of

Tailor-Made Sliiirts,
Washable Shirt Waistsl ready to Wear Hats.

When in Augusta Call to see us and mention this paper.

J. WI¿tlE LEV Y,
HIGH-ART CLOTHIERS, 844 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

H.H. COSKERY,
Has j nat received a very large

shipment of Beavei, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE AND
BUGGY ROBES,

a very bpautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. Sole Agis.

; for the .famous Babcock

and Johû W Masucy & Sou's

" HOUSE PAINTS,

WâoÊëi AUCIIHML an
Every ProsperousFarmerhas a

Binders, Keapers, Mowers, Rakes,
Corn Shredders, Grinders, Binder Twine Repairss
WRITE ME a postal and J. will give you full information. I sell

lasoCOTTON GrllSr SYSTEMS,
Single Gins, Engines, Grain Drills, Harrows, Weeders,-Etc.

E. J. NORRI S,
W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRIC
AND DEADERS IN

rn*-

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

"Writ© TTs For lárice
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ggles, Wagons. Pianos

A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest
staying qualities-see my lino of Open and Ten Buggies, Carriages]
Phaetons, etc. n ,.T

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell \\ agous.
Anvthing iu the Harness line, Buggy Robes, \\ hips, Saddlery, etc.

we can 'furnish it to you at prices as. cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned'and best made Piano on the market we eau show

it to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show

them to you. . .

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, como

aud look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and insft'-

mental music.
And last, if the sad necessity e\ er comes to you or yours wo*r

vou shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse ande.»
"tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at your services. .

You are cordially invited to visit my store and let us Bhow.|you
anythingyou wish to see or hear.

Gr . IF» . OOBB .

JOHNSTON, 9 C.


